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The Serial Filler is a compact, easy-to-use automated 
media-dispenser that pours perfectly level, bubble-
free Petri or SBS plates at consistent volumes.  
Equipped with a UV lamp and multiple HEPA cabinet 
and venting filters, the Serial Filler produces superior 
quality agar plates of consistent volume in a sterile 
enclosure, which greatly reduces any threat of 
contamination.

Waste is depressing—because your 
experiments are valuable, your  
time is valuable and your reagents 
are valuable. Never discard a badly 
poured plate ever again and optimise 
on repeatability, sterility and bench 
space.

WHAT iS iT?

IntroductIon

WHAT doES 
iT do?

With the touch of a button on our signature user-friendly 
interface, the Serial Filler automatically dispenses 
biological growth media onto Petri dishes and plates. 
The quick-change Media dispensing Kits enable easy 
set-up between runs for labs that use multiple media 
formulations.

 · Pour agar plates of most standard size and shape.
 · dispense media with high precision.
 · Free up time for other important lab duties.
 · Pour up to 50 plates in 6 minutes. 

WHAT cAN i 
USE iT For?
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BUilT-iN UV 
lAMP For ANTi-
coNTAMiNATioN

rEdUcE WASTE

USEr FriENdly 
ToUcH-ScrEEN

SMAll 
FooTPriNT

PoUrS UP To 
50 PlATES iN 

6 MiNUTES

FrEES UP TiME 
For rEAl 
SciENcE!

AdVANTAgES 
oVEr HANd-

PoUriNg

 · Reduce wasTe - your experiments are valuable, your 
time is valuable and your reagents are valuable. Never 
discard a badly poured plate ever again. 

 · MoRe sTeRile - The anti-contamination design means 
plates are enclosed while lids are removed, with positive 
and filtered air pressure, as well as a built-in UV lamp. 

 · MoRe consisTenT agaR voluMe - With a volumetric 
accuracy of ~3%, Each plate type has a default volume 
with the option to set your own pouring volume/speed 
for each experiment. Plate types are automatically 
recognised so there's no extra procedure for changing 
plate types. 

 · sMalleR fooTpRinT - The Serial Filler has a much 
smaller footprint than a bench full of plates. 

 · less TiMe consuMing - Push start and walk away. 
you don't need a dedicated technician to be present 
for the duration of the cycle; time is freed up for other 
important duties such as producing media for the next 
batch. 

 · no bubbles - The Serial Filler disperses bubble-free 
agar every time. 

 · flaT agaR - Perfectly flat agar; optimise high-
throughput screening at densities of 1536 and above. 

Using advanced graboid™ technology, the Serial Filler 
automatically recognises the type of plate with zero 
user-input. it pours perfectly level, bubble-free agar 
by adjusting the pouring speed and volume according 
to plate sizes and shapes. An audible signal alerts you 
when your agar plates are ready.

HoW doES 
iT WorK?

Accepts A rAnge of petri 
dishes & sBs formAt plAtes

WHAT PlATES 
cAN i USE?

The Serial Filler accepts standard Petri dishes: 90mm, 
150mm & 120mm-square. The Serial Filler also accepts 
SBS-format rectangular plates (which includes Singer 
PlusPlates).

For a full list of supported plates please visit:
singerinstruments.com/serial-filler-supported-plate-types/

See Supported plateS

http://www.singerinstruments.com/serial-filler-supported-plate-types/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/serial-filler-supported-plate-types/
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FeatureS & FunctIonS

Magnetic door lock

UV lamp

Pump

level indicators

Waste Tray

HEPA cabinet Filters level Adjusters

Power Switch

USB connection

Touch-screen

Nozzlelid gripper with graboid™ 
Technology  · Jane Usher 

University of Exeter

“it sAves me tons of 
time And the plAtes 
Are AlwAys perfectly 
flAt!”



ModEl:
Serial Filler 
 
ProdUcT codE: 
SFi-001 
 
TEcHNicAl SPEcS: 
footprint:

 · w: 80cm x l: 45cm
 · H: 75cm 

 · weight: 40kg
 · power input: 100- 240V ~1.8A 50/60 Hz 
 · power output: 24V dc 
 
Everything you need to start pouring is included:

 · 1x Serial Filler
 · 1x 2 litre Erlenmeyer Flask
 · 1x Silicone Umbilical and Nozzle
 · 1x Air Filter
 · 2x HEPA cabinet Filter
 · 1x Bung and Pipework
 · 1x HEPA Venting Filter 
 
PoUriNg SPEcS

 · plate/dish types: ANSi/SBS rectangular
Square 100/120mm 
Petri 90/100mm & 150mm

 · Maximum plate stack height: 41.5cm
 · Maximum batch capacity: ~50 plates
 · speed: Up to 50 plates in 6 mins (SBS plates)
 · optimum agar temperature: 55-65˚c
 · volumetric accuracy: ~3%
 · Maximum flow rate: 480 ml/m
 · volume adjustment increments: 1ml 

UV lAMP
 · 8w germicidal ultra violet lamp 

HEPA FilTErS
 · class: H13
 · filters global efficiency % for Mpps particles: ≥99.95%
 · local efficiency for Mpps particles: 99.75%
 · individually checked 
 
 
All information is correct at the time of printing. Some revisions may be made 
as specifications are improved.

never discArd A BAdly 
poured plAte ever 
AgAin

Pump
compartment
access

HEPA cabinet 
filters

Network  
connection

Power connection

technIcal SpecIFIcatIonS

STANdArd SET-UP oPTioNAl ExTrAS

MEdiA diSPENSiNg KiT
MdK-001 
 
increase workflow and convenience while the other 
components are being sterilised. Kit includes:

 · Extra bung
 · Pipework
 · Air filter
 · 1.9m silicone umbilical
 · dispensing nozzle
 
2 liTrE ErlENMEyEr FlASK
FlA-002

HEPA VENTiNg FilTErS (PAcK oF 5)
HVF-001

HEPA cABiNET FilTErS (PAcK oF 2)
HcF-001 

SilicoNE UMBilicAl (PAcK oF 5)
SlU-001

driP TrAy
drT-001

UV lAMP
SFi-UV-001

10l WATEr BATH (240V)
WBA-001

28l WATEr BATH (240V)
WBA-002

10l WATEr BATH (110V)
WBA-003

28l WATEr BATH (110V)
WBA-004

lEAd riNg (ViNyl-coATEd)
Vlr-001

1 yEAr ExTENdEd WArrANTy
SFi-110 

3 yEAr ExTENdEd WArrANTy
SFi-130

Book a demo Get a quote

http://www.singerinstruments.com/serial-filler-demo/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/contact/


ABoUT US
For over eighty years, Singer instruments have been 
designing and manufacturing cutting-edge  scientific 
research equipment.
 No one understands the needs of yeast researchers 
and yeast micromanipulation better than Singers. 
From the development of ready-made needles, the 
automatic MSM 400, the MicroZapper spore agitator 
and purpose-made xlWd objectives, to the roTor 

HdA personal omics robot, no one has done more 
to make the yeast model accessible to all. From its 
headquarters in the beautiful Exmoor National Park 
in Somerset, UK, Singer ships micromanipulation 
systems and associated products internationally. 
 World-leaders in instrumentation for yeast, Singer 
instruments are working hard to make continual 
improvements to help assist the scientific community.

thE ComplEtE 
high-throughput 
sCrEEning solution

agar plate pouring Colony manipulation

Colony imaging with analysis

from

See more See more See more

http://www.singerinstruments.com/solution/serial-filler/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/solution/rotor-hda/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/solution/phenobooth/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/solution/serial-filler/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/solution/rotor-hda/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/solution/phenobooth/


roadwater,
Watchet,
Somerset.
TA23 0rE

+44 (0)1984 640226 (tel)
+44 (0)1984 641166 (fax)

contact@singerinstruments.com
singerinstruments.com

oUr diSTriBUTorS

For a list of our distributors visit: 
singerinstruments.com/our-friends

Get a quote

http://www.singerinstruments.com/contact/
http://www.singerinstruments.com/
http://www.youtube.com/singerinstruments
http://www.twitter.com/singerinst
http://www.facebook.com/singerinstruments
http://www.singerinstruments.com/our-friends
http://www.singerinstruments.com/contact/

